
2, If onc or mmr States Parties wish to clarify aud smir tu resove question

rélatisg to compliance with the provision of tiais Convention by another State Party,

it may submt, hOmugh the Secarmy-G nra of die Ujnited Nation, a Request for

Clarification of th atter Io duat SWae Party. Such a request shah be acnpne

by aun apropriate nratio. Bach Statc Party s"a refrain frora unfounded

Requcats for Clarificafin car being Wm o avoid *bue, A SUat Party that

reccives a Rcequest for Clarification shall pro"id, Uiwugh the Secretary-General of

the United Nations, wiin 28 days wo the requesting State Party aIl Information wbich

would aslg in clarifyln Ibi Mater.

3. If the roquesting State Party dom. not receive a responue Uirough the Sccretary-

Geuaiu of thc Unitcd Nation wlthin duit time period, or dees. the response to dic

Request for Clarification w tir unsatisfacwory, it may submnit the matter dirough thc

SeearyGCineral of the United Nations wo thc ncxt Meeting cf thc States Parties. Mmli

Scoetary-Gcsicral of Uic United Nations shall transmit dic submission, accomnieid

by ail appropriats information pertalnlng wa the Requesi for Clarification, to ail States

Partie. AUl such information shall be preserîtcd to thc requested Statc Party wliich

shail have Uic right wD respond.

4. Pending thc conventing of any meeting of the States Parties, any of Uic Staes

Parties concened may requeut Uic Secretary-General cf thc United Nations wo exercise

bis or ber good offices to facilitat. the clarification requested.

5. flic requesting State Party may propose Uirougb Uic Secretary-Goeicral of Uic

Unitedi Nations thec onveng of a Specia Meeting cf the States Parties to cansider

the malter. neli Secretary-General cf Uic Unitedl Nations shial thereupon commnicate

tbis proposai and ail information mibseitteti by Uic States Parties conoerflhd, wo ail

States Parties wli a request duit Uiey indicate whedier Uisy favesir a Special Meeting

of tic Staes Parties, for Uic purpase of considering Uic matter. In die everit that

widiin 14 days from dm date ofmsch comnctoat least rdfofthe States

Parties favours such a Speclal Meeting, th crty-era of the United Nations

sheili convmne Ibi Speolal Meeting of thc Suates Parties within a fiarUier 14 days. A

quorum for Ibis Meeting s"a consist of a majority cf States Parties.

6. Ic Meeting of Uhe SuiSes Parties or Uic Special Meeting of the States Partie,

as the cm may be~, "a liras deemlne whdert consider dic ciattr furrther ,


